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TOLD TO UNITE

T AV NATON

Factional Leaders Warned Tlmt Un-

less They Set Up Stable Govern

nitnl United Slates Will Take a

Hand to Help Mexico Save Herself

"and Serve Her People.

WASHINGTON, Juno a.- -In n

sliiteiiient to the American Moplc (

ilny, President Wilson served notice

on tho factional lenders of Mexico
Unit unless within ii ery short lime
llii'y unitif lo Ml ii it government
which (ho world run reTo-tiiix- the
United Hlnte Mill tin - unstrained lo
decide whnt menu should bo cm
ployed by the Unitril Stnles in oulur
(O ll(-l- l Mexico MINI! herself and Hcrvi'
licr people.

n change from the
"ivnlehful wailing" imllcy which has
guided relations with Mexico for

'morn tlinn two m, the president's
statement win regarded everywhere in
official niul diplomatic ittitrlrn in
noticu of n new niul wgoroits pollc
to rexloru )cncit below the Kio
(Irniiilc.

l'ntlenre l'lmuslel
l'vorywhere It was interpreted lis

ii warning tlmt the patience of (tie
United Stale is exhausted. What
tteps (lie president i to
take if liU warning corn unheeded are
not disclosed in the Mnlciuciit. In
It it It official quarters, newrthcless,
no doulit Vxislnl tlmt lie in prepared
to proceed.

The Htntctnent whleli goes to Car- -

rnnia, Villa, Zapata nndOnn-a- , the
princlpal'lcnilcru, nut n a diplomatic
note rmm Wo Unitcil Males, lint an n
declaration of present relation, Ik im
IoIIomm:

"For tuore than two year revolu-
tionary eonditioiiN Imvo cxitod in
Mexico. The purpose of the icvnlit-tio- n

was to rid Mexico of men who
ignored the constitution of the rcpub-li- e

ami ne their power in contempt of
tho right of Hh people and with these
purposes, the peoplu of (he I'liileil
Stale instinctively and geuoroiidy
K.Wiiputhir.cd. lint the leaders of the
revolution in the cry hour of their
success Irivo disagreed and turned
their aims against one another.

Unwilling to (Mtpcit(n
""All professing Mio sumo objects,

they nro nevertheless unable, or
to A central au-

thority ul Mexico Pity is no nooner
set up than it W iindetiuinctl ami ib
inithoiity denied by thoo who ox
IM'eted to Mipport it.

"Mexico is nppaieutlv o nearer n
hiiIiiIIiiii of her triiKical doubles than
she wiik when the resolution was
first kindled. And she ha heeu
Hwcpt hy civil warfare ih if hy fire,
Her crops arc detioyed, her field Ho

unseeded, her work cnlllu aro ennfis
eated for tho ue of tho untied fno
tlons, her people lien to tho innnn
tains to escape being drawn into

liloodhhed, and no tnean
pectus to soo or lead (ho way to peace
and nettled order. Them is no pro-teeti-

either for her own cilixtms or
for the cillr.cn of other natlotiH res-

ident, and at work within her turri- -

(Continued on pugo three)
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FACING A CRISIS

TOKjO, Juno 3. Tim oppniiillon
today introduced in the house, of

u rcuduliou' oxprcKiu;
lack of eouliduneo In the. present eah
iuet. Tho rcMolutiou charged the eah
ilict with luwiiiK fulled in tho lii'uo.
tlalioim with China froiu heiuuliiK to
the end, with ItitviiiR inlerfoicd with
tho i'liendly i elation yitli Clilnai
with haviiih' iirouHi'd the MUhplelouH of
1'oicIku powers thetehy haiiuliiK the
jui'HtiKQ of the cniplro iimtcnd of lay-i- n

tho fnundatioii of peace In (lie
Orient, mid with Inning created a y,.
tialloii likely lo ho followed hy i'uilhci'
tvoiii)dicHtiouv,

ai. ...

WILSON

RUMANIA NEXT

10 ENTER WAR

AGAINST KASERR

Bulgaria and Rumania Reported lo

Have Readied Agreement, Which

Only Needs Russian Approval to

Bring Declaration of War German

Press Uneasy.

I.ONDOS', Juno '.'.- -It auia i

now occupyiiiK the 'Veal of iiuenhy
neutrnlily" lately held hy Italy, The
diplomat of the near ent evidently
are working Imrd to hriiir iihout uu
imderxtaudiii hctween lluh-uii- u and
Itiiuiaiiia. Itumorrt are rife that ia

i inolillixini; an nnny of 1,0110,.
(KHIiacu which i Miid to he in nplcn-di- d

eoudiliou for nclho Mree.
(rrnuuui urn Worried

The Herman pre 1 hluiwin Indi-

cation of anxiety out Ihl xituntiou
and the IVaukfort Zciliint; ha culled
for eonccioiiK to prevent Itiiinnuian
iulnncutiou. Vienna tin heeu in-

formed that (Icnimny, pouring out
hlood and treasure in the htniKulc,
miiNt ho listened, and that Austria
llunpiry mut he prepared to tmihe
certain Hiierifiee to meet the an

demand. It 1 inififnnl, in
the opinion ol llritiwh ohsencr. that
three of the opixmition lender in the
lliuij'iirian parliament have deiuamU
ci and hino hcen ttmnted n confer
(tico with Hiuperor Franel Joseph for
the statement of opinion which can-

not he uttered in parliament itself.

lUlknn HchcIi Airrcf nct
l'AWIH. Juno 2. HiilRnrin and

Ituuiania have uriived at a complete
iiiiilomtnndiiii', ncconliut to n ct

dispatch to the Petit- - I'urw-icu- ,

Itumiiuia liming limned to cede
tcrritorvjn Dohnulja. Thutwoeotin-til- e

will enter tho war siuiultnueoim-ly- ,
tliu dispatch hii.vh, Itumnnin

acainst AiiNtria and Mnlarin ai;aint
Turkey. The unity stuff of the two
poueri tire nid to he husy

military plan.
KeKotiation hetwecu Itumnnin and

Itiissin over the line of the I'mth
and of Haunt arc said to he iituall.
complete. If Ituia accept ia'

proposils, the latter country
I declared to he ready to hcjiu ie

without dclav.
(Iimiiko In Heiilloicnt

Dohrudja i a part of Ituimtiiin,
hounded on the eut hy the lllaek sea
end on tho ninth and west hy tho
Dauuliu liver. As a ciiiciicucc ot
the second Balkan wnr hetnecu llnl
Kin in and .Seiliiti ami (liccce, ltu
iniiiMiv tool; front Itulj;ariii n lar-- "

"slice of territory and added It to
llo'ii'iii'jn province on the south.

Much hitler feeling yxislcd in Hul
Kiiria for some timu ugainst Kit
mania on this account, hut more re-

cently a chane in tho relation he
tween these llalkan states win

Last Dvcemher the Ilnlp-nrim-

minister ut Petrournd wa .united n
siiylii;,' tlmt Kumunia had arranged to
lestoro to Utdgaria that portion of
Hohnidja which had heou annexed liy
tho former country niter tho second
Halkan wnr.

Tho Prutli river forms tlm bound
n ry line between the Russian territory
of HoHsarahia and Moldavia, part of
Ilumauia.

Haunt is a rcj-io- in southorn Hun-
gary bordering on tlm east on Hit- -

mania unit on tho south on Rorhia. It
is iiiiu of tho most fertile dislilntH in
Kurope. Tho chief town i Temcuvar.

ITALY. FEARS LIFE

COI'IiNMIAQK.NV Juno 2, Tho
Kroux Koltung of ilerlln Is authority
for tho statement that Giovanni Glo-llt- tl,

former prlnto minister ot Italy,
who lod tho pacificists In the crisis
which preceded the Italian declara-
tion of war upon Austria-Hungar- y

has (led from Italy, Ito was fearful
of being murdered, tho paper says,
An attempt upon his life had been
plunnud,
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300.000 RUSSIAN MmS vfc 'WMmifmAj
ij.tnl.'K k

t VMADE PRISONERS

Aus(ioGerman Grip on Przemysl Is

Tlihtenhig, According to German

Reports Italian Fleet Seeks Aus-

trian, lut Canntt Locate Severn

Fighting on Western End.

LONDON', Juno 2. Tlio
Krli on I'rzomyil U llRhton-Iii- k.

The official announcomnnt from
tho Ilcrlln war offlco toddy nlateii
tlmt further onlronclitnontn to tho
north of tlio city liavo boon raptured,
nlthoimh the ItiiMlan military

niriert tlmt ntlncks on these
outlyliiK fortlflcttlonri Imvu been re- -

pul nod,
Tho Onrmnn war offlco alio nn

nounccd:

Clnlnx of Opiirm
"In tho month of May &03 ofrlecm

and S0R,8(I9 men wcra taken prla
oner In tho oiithenitorn thcatro of
war, while 2CI cannon and C70 ma-

chine Kuun Aorc captured. Of these
numhera, tho capturing of 400 offi
cer, liicludlnK two Rcnorali, 153,25--
men, 100 cannon, Including 28 hoary
onen, and 403 muchlno riiiir, la to tho
credit of tho troops under General
Mackonnrn. Including prlsonors tak-
en In tho eastern thontro of war, as
well nn Hioko announced yesterday,
tliu total number of Russians who
have fallen Into tho hands of tho
Clornianlc allied troops during the
month of Mar nntounta to about 1000
officers and nio'ro than 300,600' mon."

Announcement wan made at Itomo
today that tho Italian fleet spent all
of ynstorday In cruising off the Aus
trian const without sighting tho Aus.
trlnn fleet. Tho statement follows:

ltlhtn tfr-e-C OhMi-- i

"Yciterdny our fleet cruised the
ontlro dily near the Dalmatian archi-
pelago without sighting tho enemy.
Whllo waiting our ships destroyed a
newly Instnllcd romaphorc and wire-
less station on tho Island of Mssa.
which had bean reslabllshed after tha
bombardment by tho French fleet last
November.

"Our ships also destroyed tho ob-

servation stations north of tho Island
of Curiola."

Hovero fighting occurred yesterday
on tho western e.nd of tho Franco
Belgian front north of Arras. Tho
French wnr offlco claims that tho al-

lies penetrated Nouvlllo and captured
sovornl hotisos ns well ns trenches
near th town. Tho Merlin announce-
ment, however, asserts this attack
was repulsed.

TAKE SAN LUIS POTOSI

llllOWXKVlI.l.r., Tex., Juno 'J.
Tlio t'airanxa consulate here totlay
auuouuecd Carrnnxa troops cnptuivd
Sun I.uin 1'otoxi, capital ot tho state
of that name, Tuesday, killing threu
Villa general and capturing one.
NunicH of the general were not given.
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SEVEN

WEN MAN

1
LONDON, Juno .'. Tho

''steamer Snidieh, from Alexandria,
Kgypt, for Lneqiool, wn torpedoed
yoMerday in tho North sea. Se.ven
memhertH of the crew, including a
stewardess, weru drowned. Forty
ono Hiin'ivors were landed at
Chatham.

The Kaidieh had a crew of forty-eigh- t

H reeks,. n Hriti-- h conimander
and right pansengeru of different

Tho lo- - of life was the
icstilt of tho jamming of davits while
ono of tliu boats was being lowered.
.Tito occupants of this -- boat weie
thrown into the water.

Those in tho other boats were
picked up by a trawler. They assert-
ed that no warning was given before
tho vessel was torpedoed. It sunk
fifteen minutes after tlio explosion

Tho Saidieh was owned by the
Khedival Mail Steamship company ot
London. She was formerly the
steamship Pretoria. Sho was built in
Dumbarton, .Scotland, in 1878, was
:i.')0 feat long and '2000 tons.
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CALLS ON PRESIDENT

,urcir300
viibrarocs

VicwB of German anibasundnr.

AUTHORITY OF ALL

CHIEF

DO HO LAS, Ariz.. June 2. So far
as Sonorn, Mcx., la concerned, Presi-

dent Vllson's warning to tho Mexican
chiefs to Join In tho establishment ot
peace, Is not expected to hato much
cjfect. for tho reason that tho Varjul
Indians aro beyond all control, and
liavo proclaimed an Independent gov

ernment of molr own. What tho
United States will do In their caso Is
a matter of curiosity to Mexican lead- -
era of all factions, who aro wholly
tinablo to copo with them.

For thirty years nrlor to tho out--
b rente of tho Madoro revolution In
1911, Sonora was mora or less under
military law, owing to tho turbulonco
ot the Yuquls, who had been
ed ot their rich lands In tho Yaqut
valley on tho west const of Mexico by
Porflrlo Dins.

Theso land have passed In large
areas Into tho hands of Amorlcans
and other foreigners. Revolutionary
lenders of various political affiliations
have won temporarily tho support of
Yanula by promises ot tho restora-
tion of tho lands. As fast as they
failed to redeem these promises tho
Yaquls turned against thoni. Tho
last man they supported was Joso
Maytorona, governor of Sonora and
Villa leader. Lately tho Indians re-

belled against him, set up an Inde-
pendent nation and declared war on
nil Moxlcans.
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REMAINS OF FAMOUS GERMAN RAIDER CRUISER EMDEN

POLICY

KASER'S ENVOY

Ti01 D PRESIDENT

I1BUKS
Count Bernsterff Visits Wilson am)

Is Informed That the United States

Demands an Accenting and Wants

to Know Whetfccr Germany Is to

Abide by InternattaMl Law.

WArHIINOTON, Juno '2. Count
Hcnistorff, the German ambassador,
had an audience with President Wil-

son at noon. The president received
tho ambassador in the historic blue
room of tho white house.

Tho ambassador motored to the
white hou-- c through a downpour of
ruin. The president, wearing a cuta-
way tint, appeared in the blue room
promptly nt 12 o'clock. The ambas-
sador was in n formal frock attire.
Isaac Hoover, tho chief usher at the
white house, announced the ambassa-
dor.

The president nnd ambassador sat
down on a davcnjHirt and began n
half hour talk. Inasmuch as the con-

ference was of an informal charac-
ter, no announcement concerning it
was expected.

Kxplalas Vlowpotrrt

It wns understood, however, that
the object of the ambassador's call
was to gain from (ho president an
idea of tho points in the. last Ameri-

can note which the United States is
determined to insist uon, and to give
tho president an idea of the-Gcrm-

iewpoint. Tho president, it was said,
showed willinguess to explain the po
sition of the United States and to
innko it clear that it had been decid
ed on only after cnreful considera-
tion by the cabinet yesterday, when it
was decided to Fend a note of inquiry
asking whether the imperial govern-
ment would abide by the principles of
international law. The president, it
also was understood, gave his views
expecting the umbasMtdor to en-

lighten tho Berlin government on the
earned intentions of tho United
States to obtain a strict accountabil-
ity for tho loss of Americans on the
Lusitnnin. Tho vLit was friendly
and cordial.

Silence Over later lew

Whilo Count Hcrnstorff was in tho
blue room with tho president, tho
Italian ambassador, Count Mncohi de
Colore, arrived, but the two diplomats
whoso nations aro on opposite sides
in tho war, did not meet.

White hottso officials declined to
make any statement regarding Count
Hcrnstorft's usit, saying tho engage-
ment wns mado at tho ambassador's
request and that it would bo improper
for the president to say anything con-

cerning it.
Reports that tho ambassador had

mado any definito proposals were
generally discounted. Tho president
lias already begun the preparation of
the next note to Germany, and it was
not expected that the call of tho nut- -

bnssador would have any material ef
fect on either its senso or its word-
ing.

Immediately after his visit to the

(Continued on Page C.)
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German cruiser Kinden on tlio nhorcs of Cocos island, where sho was wrecked hy her own oiow after liuiiif- - riddled with fchots from tho pur
suing Hrjtlrdi buttle cruiser City of Sydney, which finally brought to w end her unprecedented caieer n w cpimmJrve raider. Tho picture give un
vxk'vllvnt Men it how owipletg was Jk djtrueUo pf Us Kuidj, ,
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IN MEXICO

T NOTE OF

SLAIN GERMAN

DETAILSBATTLE

Fierceness of Iwifearrfmefit Revealed

Artillery Rre Fretful Prejw-tK- es

Heard Camdifl Throtfflt Air

and Everyone Winders Where They

WW Strike.

PARIS, Juno 2.An account o
the fighting in the vicinity of Noro
Damo de Ixirette, a- - written down hy
a Gcnnan officer, Captain Sievert, in
his book, is given put today in the re-

cital of tho eyewitness at the front.
The purpose w to serve as n cow-pftris- on

with the French official
statements concerning combats in tlii-- j
.icinity.

Captain Sievert, tho author, wa
killed. Ilk body was ohb of, KMH)

found on the stones of Rette and his
notebook covert the fighting from
May .10, tha day after the French at-

tack, up to May 20, tho day the cap-
tain was killed.

DcUlla. of Fight Reveoletl
An order isoued en the evening of

May 9 provided for the holdim of the
positions on the plateau of Lorette
and along the Albnin-Carenc- y line.

To carry out thec instrueitens
"aptain Sievert was able to dispose ef

one battalion of only272 men, or one-thi- rd

of its normal fighting stre-sgi- n,

before going into battle. His note-
book contains repealed deaands for

"Wo absolutely need a mply aff
hand grenades," it an entry "in iUe
diary under date of May 11. The
number which Captain Sievert bad
was insufficient and he could not
carry out his attack. Furthermore,
'he lack of ,ptojectile) prevented all
chance pf succes--j.

Kxpeaed to ArtHtary Fkv
loiter there was more trouble for

the captain. Orders were badly given
and confusion of sectors made nec-

essary marches nnd eounter-march- e

under French artillery fire. "The way
from Souchez to Ablaia is impractie-abel- ,"

the captain wrote, "ex)osiHK
us to incessant artillery fire. Ablain,
like Souchez, is nothing but a heap of
ruins. Our guide, is unable to lead w
InTlhor and in wet weather we gropo
along."

Reinforcements failed to arrive,
further difficulties arose and Cap-
tain Sievert wrote that the hituatiou
was hopeless.

The last pago of Ins diary wns
written at 10 p. in., Slay 20, In it
tho captain said;

lloHklMrdHH-- nt Destroys
"Tho bombardment today com- -

plctely destroyed what remained of
our trenches. The men havo been
without support for three days. II
is impossible to hold this position
with such a feeble force. I ask that
mi officer bo sent hero to report ou
the situation. I ask again that the
fourth company of tho 111th regi-

ment bo placed at my disposal. Tho
artillery firo of tlio enemy is fright-

ful, especially that of tha heavy guns.
Wo can hear the projectiles of thW
artillery coming slowly throus-- h tlio
air. Every man is watchful und

(Continued on Parte 2.)

ST MARKS HORSE

MOVED TO SAfEfY

ROMH, Juno 2. Tho famous gild
od horses which have adorned for
century tho prineiiwl itortul of (he
cuthedral of St. Maikd at VHt-'-- ,

havo been removed from the ky t w

place of safety for fear tlwt tky'
might bo damaged by hostiUi aviatwt. ,

or warships.
Tho four horses of St. Marks,

bronze, five feet high, are MNong th
finest of aueient bronw. Tky --hM fably oneo adoriwtl Um ''tiuiiitj))i!f
arch of Nero, and atUe-wa- tt. if
Trajan. Ju 17H7 tky wr mmmM '-

lo Paris by Napolswn, bt k .)iAw
they were rtttord to tWi' fommr

by Rwptrw ftwtk,
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